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With interest, we read the review by Lee et al on the possible link between inflammatory1 
bowel disease and Parkin-  o ’         . Af            g       c          c    o   g      
  fl mm  o    o  l                k   o ’               p   m olog c ll      g     c ll  
linked, the authors discuss the potential shared biological mechanisms between these two 
seemingly unrelated disorders. In this context, they briefly discuss the possible role of alpha-
synuclein, a neuronal protein which is not only expressed in both the gut and brain but that 
is also a key compo-      of    k   o ’          p   olog .2 T     umm            l      u   
   l             g      ‘ xp     o  of α-   ucl        o       gu            of    k   o ’  
        p          p          po    l  l  k            k   o ’                fl m- matory 
bowel disease. However, the precise mechanism and role of enteric alpha-synuclein remain 
u k o  ’.   
 

 
 
 
Although we agree with the authors that the mechanisms by which gastrointestinal 
  fl mm   o  m g     flu  c     k   o ’              lopm    or progression are still 
unclear, we would like to draw their attention to two recently published arti- cles by our 
group in which we showed that alpha-   ucl     ccumul            colo  of C o  ’          
patients.3 4 Using biop- sies and full-thickness s gm     of colo  f om C o  ’          
subjects (n=10 and 4, respectively) and controls (n=12 and 4, respectively), we observed an 



increased expression of alpha-synuclein in both the submucosal and myenteric plexus in 
C o  ’            l       o co   ol 3  figure 1). Additional experiments  
performed in primary cultures of enteric neurons and using nuclear factor eryth- roid 2-
related factor 2 (Nrf2) knockout mice allowed us to show that this upreg- ulation was not 
transcriptionally regu- lated but instead likely resulted from a decrease in protein clearance 
         f2 p      .4 I      co   x  of    k   o ’         ,      o        o   ugg            
sustained gastrointestinal inflammation might increase alpha-synuclein expression in the 
submucosal neurons whose terminal axons are only micrometres away from the gut lumen, 
thereby enabling pathological protein accumulation and propagation of abnormal proteins 
to the brain via the vagal innervation.5  
If such a hypothesis is true, one critical pending issue is to determine why only a subset of 
patients with inflammatory bowel disease will eventually develop Parkin-  o ’         . I    
  c    op   o  p p  ,             p opo            k   o ’          p   og       c      
divided into three different temporal phas  6: ‘   g- g   ’,    c      off             p oc    
                /o  p   p    l     u  , ‘f c l    o  ’        lp    gg     cc            ou  
     m o   p         p   olog                       ‘ gg     o  ’,    c  m     c      
alpha-synuclein spreading. Based on this conceptual model, one might, therefore, suggest 
that inflamma- tory bowel disease-induced gastrointes- tinal inflammation may act as a 
f c l    o  of    k   o ’          p   olog .  
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